Abstract-Ability to solve problem is very beneficial for people in their life. Each student can solve a problem that encountered in its own way, is one of the goals of mathematics teaching in primary schools. This study aimed to describe the difference between the mathematical problem solving ability of students male and female. The study was conducted in five classes at six elementary schools in Kebumen. The method in this research is done by giving the instrument a matter of solving the three boys and three girls aged 11-12 years. Drafting instruments based problem solving ability Polya theory. Instruments interviews were also given to the participants to determine the ways of solving the problems of each. Menunnjukkan research findings that there are differences in the stage of planning, the stage of implementing the plan and the stage looked back boys and girls. While there is no segnifikan differences between boys and girls at the stage of understanding the problem.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mathematics education present at every level of education. Primary, secondary, and some in higher education. Mathematics education in schools generally aims to aid and develop human ability or skill to solve everyday problems [1] , So that mathematics has a very strategic role for the progress of human civilization. But for some people, the math is not be considered easy [2] .
Problems begin to appear when the student cannot answer questions from the teacher. And mathematics is often the cause of students considered stupid [3] . Problem-solving skills students become a major issue in most countries [4] .
Program for International Student Assessment stated that mathematical skills of students and Indonesia ranked 63 out of 72 countries surveyed in 2015 [5] . This meant that students in Indonesia actually own abilities in mathematics, but cannot be categorized excellent. Other findings in the same year by TIMSS (Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study) states that the fourth grade primary school students in Indonesia was in the position of 45 out of 50 participants in the field of mathematics. The focus of problem solving ability becomes serious in learning mathematics. Problem solving ability of students who are not good will affect their lives.
Problem-solving ability is a complex cognitive activity [6] . Some describe the mathematical literacy matemartika problem solving as a series of mental operations carried out by someone to achieve specific goals [7] .
Solving ability is the ability of individuals and visible in a person as a basic form of human skills [8] . Problem-solving skills to help someone to do life independently, solve the problems he encountered. Reference [9] in the life of the individual in society to resolve the problem, as well as students in the school. Solving problems related to student learning of mathematics [10] , Social studies and science. Learning mathematics is closely linked with the same perception problem solving abilities [11] .
Enterprises mathematical problem solving can be done after the troubleshooter to know in advance the necessary knowledge. Solving ability is very important to be trained and developed early [12] . Elementary school students are very easy to absorb knowledge so that knowledge that necessary to fulfilled maths problem can be taken early [13] .
Polya problem solving method successfully performed at the basic education level, intermediate and advanced education. There are four steps in problem solving Polya [14] .
Understand the Problems, to understand is an activitiy that must be done before the problem-solving activities. As suggested by John Dewey, the first step to solve the problem is to seek information on the matter. This means that by looking for information on various aspects, a step to understand the problem to be solved is made. There are different ways to understand the problem, namely: 1) identification of variables related to the problem; 2) the relationship between the variables that have been determined and 3) the variables needed through study or answers [15] .
Devise a Plan, after identify the problem, the next step is to make referrals to plan appropriate strategies to solve problems. Understanding of problems produces various aspects required to determine the troubleshooting plan. In conducting any activity, which involves planning strategies, approaches and appropriate methods to solve a problem must be done in order to guarantee its implementation will be successful. There are several aspects that must be prepared to make a plan to solve a problem, namely: 1) choose the stages in accordance with the information obtained regarding the problem to be solved; 2) create an appropriate diagram, and this may help determine the appropriate steps to solve the problem; 3) make an analogy, in an attempt to determine the strategies, approaches and methods appropriate to draw an analogy with relatively similar problems, due to the different problems require different approaches and not any strategies, approaches and methods can be used to solve all problems [16] .
Carry Out the Problem, understand a problem, and then make a good plan to solve the problem would be useless if it is not implemented. Attempts to show that problem solving is appropriate to solve the problem is to apply appropriate problem-solving approaches, strategies and models selected [17] .
Look Back, anything sometimes made by humans is sometimes planned, sometimes not. It also occurs in implementing the plan. Efforts must be made to solve problems for reviewing the answers obtained. The activity can be done by using an answer by the inverse method, so it can be seen whether the answer is really as expected of problems, for example. For issues dealing with multiplication, can be done by looking back through the distribution phase [18] .
Another issue stating there are gender differences in mathematical cognitive terms [19] . The obvious physical differences that are not visible indistinguishable. Differences in terms of cognitive allow one party to feel superior to others. This is of course an issue that is very interesting if studied further.
When it started to become an issue of gender difference the study, there are some researchers yangmencoba measure degan mathematical problem-solving abilities of different variables. Reference [20] analyzing the perception of the level of maslaah solving skills in primary schools. He found a correlation between the scores of perception problem solving skills with a willingness to do something and commitment through problemsolving abilities. Reference Felson [21] analyze differences in mathematical ability sexes. She found that female get better warning on math tests than male student.
The purpose of this study is to describe the differences in the level of mathematical problem solving ability in terms of gender. Therefore, the research question is "Is there any difference in the level of problem-solving ability of male and female student?".
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
This type of research is descriptive research using a qualitative approach [22] . This study is not intended to disparage of one party or group of research subjects. The main objective of the study was to examine an idea of the level of students' problem solving abilities between male and female.
A. Participants
Subjects were 6 grade of five elementary school students between the ages of 10-12 years. The subject of the research was taken from the 6 public schools in Kebumen. The elementary school are SDN Kuwarasan, SDN 1 Gombong, SDN 1 Sidomukti, SDN 2 Jogomertan, SDN 2 Adimulyo and SDN 4 Karanganyar. There are 3 male and 3 female students from six different elementary schools. Selection of the subject of research by the acquisition of the maximum value of mathematics in the mid-term test at each school. The sixth participants are in the first rank in the class. The ability of all participants are in the same relative level.
B. Data Collecting Tool and Analysis Techniques
Data collection technique in accordance with the objectives of this research. Knowing differences problem-solving skill was using the data collection technique was developed, is used to synthesize the data students' problem-solving abilities of male and female. As a rule of researchers, used Polya approach that has been developed into a number of indicators. Math problems are given beforehand on the matter "distance and speed" is used to determine the student-solving abilities of men and women. Questions diberkan to students male and female alike and has been validated by experts. Further interviews to boys and girls to know how to solve a math problem on the matter "distance and speed". Notes field is also used to document the new findings in the field.
Ensure the validity of the data performed during the study. Triangulation techniques are used to obtained data that is completely valid and reliable. As a reference of the validity of the data is the result of tests, interviews and field notes [23] .
Analyzes were performed after the data obtained [24] . Analysis of data using an interactive model of Miles and Huberman.
Step of interactive model data analysis first is to collect data, as much as possible on the ground, reducing the data, findings the collected data and focused on things that are important. Presentation of data, make a brief description is used to clarify what actually happened. Draw conclusions, is the last to determine steps of conclusions from the research results.
III. RESULT
This section contains result from the study. Table 1 displays the description of the students' answers of male students and female students of the test problem solving abilities. Results of a small note stating that the three pertisipant of female students are equal to the work on tests and interviews. But unlike the male participants there was one student who did not do the problems properly and do not double check the answer. This is due to the unhealthy one student. One of the male participants had been ill (influenza). Might cause maximal one male participant in solving mathematical problems is pain experienced.
Validity and reliability of data from a group of men made by comparing the results of the interview participants were male with the results of the test group of men and little notes from investigators. Data from a group of men declared valid and reliable. As well as the validity and reliability of the data groups of women. Data from female's groups declared valid and reliable.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Gender differences become an interesting issue discussed. There are many variables that can be studied from each side, one of which is the level of mathematical problem solving. Research on differences in male and female in terms of mathematical problem solving a lot of attention of researchers.
Some studies say that the mathematical abilities of male better than female [25] . Differences math skills can be seen in terms of affective and psychomotor, but it will be clearer if viewed in terms of the cognitive. Signifikan differences in male and female were also seen in the ability of solving mathematical [26] .
From table 1 visible difference in the problem-solving ability groups and groups of men. Problem-solving abilities of a group of men and women for each different matter. Next will be presented analytical problem solving skills for boys and girls.
A. Understanding the Problem
In order to question number 1 and number 2, groups of men and women there is no difference. It shows that boys and girls do not differ in understanding the problem. Analysis of the results of the interview stated that participants were men and women understand the issues. Problem "distance and speed" which can be understood properly tested. by the participants.
B. Devise a plan
Question number 1, two male students to plan well while the other one does not plan a good problem-solving. As for the three women students are already planning with good problem solving. Problem No. 2, seen all the boys and girls are already planning well. Similarly, analysis of test results, analysis of interviews with participants also expressed the same thing. Both male participants can plan with good problem-solving and one male participant can not plan properly. As with the women, all participants can plan the resolution of issues properly and systematically.
C. Carry Out the Problem
At this stage of implementing the planned significant changes. To Question 1, two male students carrying out a plan to level 2, and the other one only get level 1. This is in contrast with female students who get 2 students with level 3 and one on level 2. To work Question 2 group men increased by one student is at level 3 and the other two at level 2. While women's groups have not improved but is still above the group of men. These differences are also seen at the time of the interview session that express the degree of implementation of the plan that has been prepared by the three male participants can only be categorized as moderate. While the female participants to carry out planning problem solving with high category.
D. Look Back
To stage re-examine the work completed. This group of women are all checking back job. Sedangkah to a men's group only two students who check the answer and the other one does not check the answer. This illustrates that students permpuan advantage over boys in terms of persistence check answers. Honesty may be checked by in-depth interviews with participants on stage to re-examine the steps and problem solving. One of the participants were male-lai admitted that has not had time to check back the answer.
Different things seen at the conclusion of this study. Differences in the level of mathematical problem solving boys no better than female students in terms of the settlement plan, Implemen plan, and the thoroughness and diligence check answers. However, there is no equality in terms of the level of solving problem and understand the problems. (A) Male and female students can understand problem they met very well. There is no clear distinction between the two. Differences in the level of mathematical problem solving in students male and permempuan began to look in step (b) planning problem resolution. Girls walkin worse than boys in the settlement plan. Planning students of female is more sistematic and logical than male students. (C) Implementation plan of solving the problem "distance and speed" of female students is much better than the male one. This is because in the planning stages of female students problem solving are arranged clearly and systematically. As with the implementation of the plan of solving the problem of men who were poor and even the problem is not resolved. (C) The accuracy and persistence can be shown on the stage of checking back answers. All the participants women recheck the answer while the male participants are not all check answer.
Results of research conducted wherewith inidan previous study conclusions are berbedaan. It states that the uncertain of males are better than females in math problem-solving skills. The results of studies that support the results of this study are Felson (1991) which states that the female student mathematics test results better than the male. There is gender equality in cognitive terms, as long as each party can maximize their potential [27] .
